Introduction
============

Hematopoietic stem cells (HSC) are essential for the continuous replenishment of the hematopoietic system throughout the lifespan of an organism.^[@b1-1052071]--[@b4-1052071]^ HSC regulate development^[@b5-1052071],[@b6-1052071]^ and undergo important changes during aging.^[@b7-1052071]^ However, precisely how HSC orchestrate the delicate balance between proliferation, differentiation, and self-renewal remains one of the major topics of study in the field of stem cell biology.

Iron is essential for a variety of fundamental metabolic processes and is incorporated into many proteins in the form of cofactors such as heme and iron-sulfur clusters. In adults, a substantial proportion of iron is present in the liver and the hematopoietic system. Excess iron in the liver is clinically relevant, as individuals with systemic iron overload often develop liver cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma.^[@b8-1052071]^ On the other hand, hematopoiesis is sensitive to iron deficiency, and insufficient iron leads to iron deficiency anemia.^[@b9-1052071]^ Although iron serves as an essential cofactor for enzymes involved in cell proliferation and differentiation, the precise mechanism that regulates iron homeostasis in HSC is unknown.

Transferrin receptor 1 (Tfr1) facilitates the uptake of iron at the cell surface by internalizing diferric transferrin.^[@b10-1052071]^ Tfr1 is ubiquitously expressed in mammalian tissues and has been called the "cellular iron gate".^[@b11-1052071]^ Tfr1 is essential for erythropoiesis, a process that consumes the majority of circulating iron.^[@b12-1052071]^ Accordingly, mice that globally lack Tfr1 (*i.e*. homozygous *Tfr1* knockout mice) are embryonic lethal; moreover, although heterozygous *Tfr1* knockout mice survive to adulthood they have microcytic hypochromic erythrocytes, consistent with Tfr1's essential role in erythropoiesis.^[@b13-1052071]^ In addition, Tfr1 plays an important role in the development and proliferation of lymphocytes.^[@b14-1052071]^ A recent study found that patients who carry a homozygous mutation in the *TFR1* gene have reduced T-cell and B-cell proliferation, as well as reduced antibody production.^[@b15-1052071]^

Several key questions remain, however, regarding the function of Tfr1 in hematopoiesis. First, because previous studies focused on mature hematopoietic lineages, whether Tfr1 plays a role in upstream of hematopoiesis (for example, in stem cells, progenitors, and precursor cells) is unknown. Second, Tfr1 plays a role in signal transduction pathways other than iron uptake and is required for maintaining intestinal epithelial homeostasis,^[@b16-1052071]^ thus raising the question of whether the function of Tfr1 in hematopoiesis is independent of its iron-uptake function. Finally, because *Tfr1* knockout embryos die at embryonic stage E10.5-E12.5, the embryo's iron demands at later stages of development have not been investigated.

To address these key questions, we generated mice that lack *Tfr1* expression selectively in HSC and used this model to study the role of Tfr1 in hematopoiesis. We found that loss of Tfr1 in HSC does not affect the production of hematopoietic stem/progenitor cells (HSPC) in the fetal liver (FL) but markedly impairs the expansion of functional HSC in the bone marrow (BM). Mechanistically, iron uptake rather than signal transduction appears to be the key function of Tfr1 in hematopoiesis, and iron uptake mediated by Tfr1 is required for the differentiation of HSPC, particularly in mid-gestation.

Methods
=======

All animal experiments were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Zhejiang University. *Tfr1^fl/fl^* mice on the C57BL6/J background were obtained from Dr. Ying Shen.^[@b17-1052071]^ To generate HSC-specific Tfr1 knockout mice (*Tfr1^fl/fl^*;*Vav-Cre*, referred to hereafter as cKO mice), we crossed female *Tfr1^fl/fl^* mice with male *Tfr1^fl/wt^;Vav-Cre* transgenic mice; the *Vav-Cre* line we used was B6.Cg-Commd10^Tg(Vav1-icre)A2Kio^, the *Vav-Cre* transgene is expressed mainly in hematopoietic cells.^[@b18-1052071]^ Hematological parameters, blood smears, embryo dissection and single-cell isolation, flow cytometric analysis, evaluation of intracellular iron status, iron parameters, colony formation assays, and transplantation assays are described in the *Online Supplementary Materials and Methods*. Except where indicated otherwise, all summary data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. The Student's *t*-test was used to compare two groups, multiple groups were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Bonferroni *post hoc* test comparison, and the log-rank (Mantel-Cox) test for survival curve analysis (GraphPad version 7). *P*-values \<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Trf1 is expressed at higher levels in hematopoietic progenitor cells than in HSC and mature cell lineages
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

First, we measured Tfr1 expression in mouse FL HSPC and the different stages of erythroid differentiation using multiparametric flow cytometry and the gating strategies shown in [Figure 1A-B](#f1-1052071){ref-type="fig"}. As shown in [Figure 1C-D](#f1-1052071){ref-type="fig"}, Tfr1 expression was extremely low in Lin^−^Sca1^+^cKit^+^ subsets, virtually undetectable on the surface of long-term HSC, short-term HSC, multipotent progenitors, and common myeloid progenitors. In contrast, Tfr1 expression was relatively high in granulocyte/monocyte progenitors and common lymphoid progenitors, and was highest in megakaryocyte/erythrocyte progenitors. In erythroid lineage, Tfr1 expression was high in pro-erythroblast, and gradually decreased with the differentiation of erythroblast. These findings at the protein level were generally consistent with RNA sequencing data (*Online Supplementary Figure S1*) that we extracted from previous studies.^[@b19-1052071],[@b20-1052071]^ In addition, *Tfr1* expression was higher in progenitors/precursors (early T-cell progenitors, progenitor B cells, and granulocyte monocyte progenitors) compared to their mature counterparts (T cells, B cells, NK cells, granulocytes, and monocytes) (*Online Supplementary Figure S1*), suggesting that Tfr1 may play a more important role in the progenitor/precursor stages than in stem cells.

![Tfr1 expression in hematopoietic stem/progenitor cells. (A) Representative gating strategy for analyzing long-term hematopoietic stem cells (HSC) (LT-HSC, Lin^−^cKit^+^Sca1^hi^CD34^−^Flt3^−^), short-term HSC (ST-HSC, Lin^−^cKit^+^Sca1^hi^CD34^+^Flt3^−^), multipotent progenitor (MPP, Lin^−^cKit^+^Sca1^hi^CD34^+^ Flt3^+^) cells, common myeloid progenitor (CMP, Lin^−^cKit^+^Sca1-CD34^+^ CD16/32^int^) cells, granulocyte-macrophage progenitor (GMP, Lin-cKit^+^Sca1-CD34^+^CD16/32^hi^) cells, megakaryocyte-erythroid progenitor (MEP, Lin^−^cKit^+^Sca1-CD34^−^CD16/32^lo^) cells, and common lymphoid progenitor (CLP, Lin^−^cKit^int^Sca1^int^IL-7R^+^Flt3^+^) cells. (B) Erythrocytes gating strategy was used based on the expression levels of Ter119 and CD44: R1, proerythroblasts (Ter119^lo^CD44^hi^); R2, early basophilic erythroblasts (CD44^hi^FSC^hi^); R3, polychromatophilic erythroblasts (CD44^hi^FSC^med^); R4, orthochromatophilic erythroblasts (CD44^med^FSC^med^); and R5, mature erythrocytes (CD44^lo^FSC^lo^). (C) Flow cytometric analysis of Tfr1 expression in HSPC and erythroblasts in fetal liver of E16.5 mouse embryos. Grey histogram: isotype control (Rat IgG2a, k-PE). (D) Quantification of the flow cytometry data in C, showing the mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) of Tfr1 in the indicated hematopoietic stem/progenitor cells (HSPC) and erythroblasts.](1052071.fig1){#f1-1052071}

HSC-specific loss of *Tfr1* causes early postnatal lethality
------------------------------------------------------------

To examine further the role of Tfr1 in hematopoiesis, we generated HSC-specific *Tfr1* cKO mice. The cKO offspring were born at the expected Mendelian ratio but smaller and paler than control (*Tfr1^fl/fl^*) littermates ([Figure 2A](#f2-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, although cKO pups were born at the expected Mendelian ratio, homozygous cKO pups failed to thrive and died by postnatal day 7 (P7), whereas both heterozygous and control littermates grew normally ([Figure 2B-C](#f2-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). We confirmed the knockout efficiency in both mRNA and protein level. *Tfr1* mRNA was virtually non-detectable in the BM of cKO mice ([Figure 2D](#f2-1052071){ref-type="fig"}) and Trf1 (CD71) expression in cKO HSPC significantly decreased compared to control littermates by flow cytometry analysis ([Figure 2E-F](#f2-1052071){ref-type="fig"}).

![Loss of *Tfr1* in hematopoietic stem cells results in early postnatal lethality. (A) Representative images of a control (*Tfr1^fl/fl^*) and a *Trf1* conditional knockout (cKO) mouse at P6. (B) Body weight of control and cKO mice at the indicated days after birth (n=4 for each group). (C) Kaplan--Meier survival curve for control and cKO mice (n=7 for each group). (D) *Tfr1* mRNA was measured in bone marrow cells obtained from control and cKO mice (n=3 for each group). (E) Flow cytometric analysis of Tfr1 expression in hematopoietic stem/progenitor cells (HSPC) in fetal liver of E14.5 mouse embryos. Open histogram: *Tfr1^fl/fl^* control; red histogram: cKO. (F) Quantification of the flow cytometry data in (D). The mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) of Tfr1 in the indicated HSPC. \*\**P*\<0.01; \*\*\**P*\<0.001.](1052071.fig2){#f2-1052071}

*Tfr1*-deficient HSC have multiple lineage defects in hematopoiesis
-------------------------------------------------------------------

A possible explanation for the early postnatal mortality and paleness of the cKO mice is that the *Tfr1*-deficient HSC may perturb erythropoiesis. To test this possibility, we examined various hematopoietic organs. In peripheral blood, cKO mice had significantly fewer red blood cells, fragmented and irregularly shaped (*Online Supplementary Figure S2*), as well as reduced erythrocyte mean corpuscular volume (MCV), mean corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH), mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC), and hemoglobin concentration (*Online Supplementary Table S1*) compared to control, indicating that cKO mice had microcytic hypochromic anemia. In addition, cKO pups had reduced numbers of white blood cells and reticulocytes, and increased numbers of platelets (*Online Supplementary Table S1*).

To examine the role of Tfr1 in the development of proerythroblasts into mature red blood cells, we performed flow cytometry using the markers Ter119 and CD44.^[@b21-1052071],[@b22-1052071]^ The number of early basophilic erythroblasts (R2), polychromatophilic erythroblasts (R3), and orthochromatophilic erythroblasts (R4) decreased significantly in cKO mice compared to controls ([Figure 3A](#f3-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, orthochromatophilic erythroblasts (R4) and mature erythrocytes (R5) decreased significantly in the spleen of cKO mice (*Online Supplementary Figure S3A*). These data indicate that erythrocyte development is severely blocked in the early stages in the absence of Tfr1. Moreover, cKO mice had fewer Mac1^+^Gr1^+^ (mature macrophage/granulocyte) cells in the spleen and liver compared to control littermates ([Figure 3B](#f3-1052071){ref-type="fig"}); in contrast, the number of B220^+^ cells in the liver and spleen was similar between cKO and control mice ([Figure 3C](#f3-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). We also found significantly fewer cells in the thymus of cKO mice ([Figure 3D](#f3-1052071){ref-type="fig"}), particularly CD4^+^CD8^+^ T cells ([Figure 3E](#f3-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these results indicate that Tfr1 is required for the generation of T cells, macrophages, granulocytes, and erythrocytes, but is not required for the production of B cells or platelets.

![Neonatal *Tfr1* conditional knockout mice have defects in multiple cell lineages. (A) Gating strategy (left panel) and the absolute number of erythrocytes (right panel) at the indicated differentiation stages measured in the bone marrow of control and *Tfr1* knockout (cKO) mice at P3 (n=4 per group). (B, C) Gating strategy (left panel) and absolute numbers (right panel) of Mac1^+^Gr1^+^ myeloid cells (B) and B220^+^ B cells (C) in the spleen and liver of control and cKO mice (n=4 for each group). (D) Total number of cells in the thymus. (E) Cells were gated according to CD4 and CD8 expression (left panel), and the absolute cell numbers are shown at the right. (F) H&E-stained bone marrow sections obtained from a control and cKO mouse at P3. (G) Total number of cells in the bone marrow of control and cKO mice at P3 (n=4 for each group). (H) Absolute numbers of LSK (Lin-cKit^+^Sca1^hi^) and hematopoietc progenitor cells (HPC)(Lin-cKit^+^Sca1^−^) cells in the bone marrow of control and cKO mice at P3 (n = 4 for each group). (I) Percentage of Annexin V−positive LSK cells in control and cKO mice (n=4 for each group). \**P*\<0.05; \*\**P*\<0.01; \*\*\**P*\<0.001.](1052071.fig3){#f3-1052071}

Loss of *Tfr1* impairs hematopoiesis in the BM
----------------------------------------------

During late embryogenesis, HSC populate the BM, providing stem cells and progenitor cells for all blood cell lin eages; thus, during postnatal development the BM becomes the primary site of hematopoiesis.^[@b23-1052071]^ Hematoxylin and eosin staining revealed significantly fewer cells in cKO BM compared to control littermates ([Figure 3F-G](#f3-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, hematopoietic stem cells (LSK, Lin^−^Sca1^+^cKit^+^) and hematopoietic progenitor cells (HPC, Lin^−^Sca1^−^c-Kit^+^) were extremely rare in the BM of cKO pups ([Figure 3H](#f3-1052071){ref-type="fig"} and *Online Supplementary Figure S3B*). The reduced number of LSK cells in the BM of cKO mice was accompanied by a significant increase of apoptotic cells ([Figure 3I](#f3-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, Tfr1 plays a critical role in hematopoiesis in the BM and is required for the survival of HSC in the BM of postnatal mice.

Loss of *Tfr1* in HSC causes impaired development of various cell lineages in the FL
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our finding that cKO pup were anemic at birth ([Figure 4A](#f4-1052071){ref-type="fig"}) suggests that hematopoiesis is impaired in prenatal development. Moreover, definitive hematopoiesis involves the colonization of the FL, thymus, spleen, and ultimately the BM.^[@b5-1052071],[@b6-1052071]^ Therefore, we harvested FL cells from cKO and control embryos at E14.5, E16.5, and E18.5 and performed hematopoietic phenotyping using multi-color flow cytometry. Our analysis revealed no difference between cKO and control embryos at E14.5. However, during later stages of development, the cKO embryos became progressively smaller and paler than control siblings ([Figure 4B](#f4-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). The most prominent difference was a significant decrease in lineage-positive (Lin^+^) cells beginning at E16.5 and becoming much more pronounced by E18.5 ([Figure 4C-D](#f4-1052071){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that some cell lineages were severely impaired.

![Loss of *Tfr1* in hematopoietic stem cells causes progressively impaired cellular maturation in fetal liver. (A) Representative images of a control and Tfr1 knockout (cKO) embryo at P1. (B) Representative images of control and cKO embryos at E14.5, E16.5, and E18.5. (C) Representative flow cytometric profiles of Lin^+^ and Lin-cell populations in the liver of control and cKO embryos at E14.5, E16.5, and E18.5. (D) Percentage of Lin^+^ cells in the liver of control and cKO embryos at E14.5, E16.5, and E18.5 (n=5 per group). (E) Absolute numbers of the indicated erythrocyte development stages in the liver of control and cKO embryos at E14.5, E16.5, and E18.5 (n=5 per group). (F) Absolute number of myeloid cells (Mac1^+^Gr1^+^), B cells (CD19^+^), and T cells (CD3^+^) in the liver of control and cKO embryos at E14.5, E16.5, and E18.5 (n=5 per group). (G) Hematopoietic progenitor cells (HPC) were gated for fetal liver cells in control and cKO embryos using flow cytometry (left panel). The bar graph (right panel) shows the absolute numbers of LT, ST, MPP, CLP, CMP, GMP, and MEP cells in control and cKO fetal liver cells at E16.5 (n = 5 for each group); note the break in the y-axis. LT: long-term HSC; ST: short-term HSC; MPP: multipotent progenitor cells; CLP: common lymphoid progenitor cells; CMP: common myeloid progenitor cells; GMP: granulocyte/monocyte progenitor cells; MEP: megakaryocyte/erythrocyte progenitor cells. \**P*\<0.05; \*\**P*\<0.01; \*\*\**P*\<0.001.](1052071.fig4){#f4-1052071}

To examine this effect in further detail, we measured the development of erythroid, myeloid, and lymphoid cells in FL. With respect to erythropoiesis, we found no effect at E14.5. In contrast, R1 and R3 increased at both E16.5 and E18.5, and R4 and R5 significantly reduced at E18.5 ([Figure 4E](#f4-1052071){ref-type="fig"}); thus, progressive erythropenia in cKO embryos occurs after E14.5. With respect to myelopoiesis and lymphogenesis, we found reduced numbers of both Mac1^+^Gr1^+^ granulocytes and CD3^+^ T cells in the cKO embryos beginning at E14.5, whereas the number of CD19^+^ B cells was similar between cKO and control embryos ([Figure 4F](#f4-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that the loss of Tfr1 in HSC causes impaired development of myeloid cells, erythrocytes, and T cells but spares B-cell development in the FL, consistent with our results obtained in neonatal mice.

Given the inability of cKO mice to produce several mature cell lineages, we examined HSPC in the FL of cKO and control embryos at E16.5, the gestational stage in which Lin^+^ cells dramatically decreased. Interestingly, we found no difference between cKO and control embryos, with the exception of a slight albeit significant increase in granulocyte/macrophage progenitors ([Figure 4G](#f4-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggest that in the FL, Tfr1 preferentially functions at the progenitor/precursor stage rather than the HSC stage, consistent with our findings shown in [Figure 1](#f1-1052071){ref-type="fig"} and *Online Supplementary Figure S1*.

Loss of *Tfr1* in HSC causes intracellular iron decrease in hematopoietic cells in postnatal mice
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Given that the principal function of Tfr1 is iron uptake through the cell membrane, we reasoned that the loss of Tfr1 might cause cellular iron deficiency, thereby affecting systemic iron levels. Therefore we evaluated intracellular iron concentration in hematopoietic cells by loading BM derived HSPC with the iron-sensitive fluorophore calcein-AM, which is quenched upon binding ferrous iron (Fe^2+^).^[@b24-1052071]^ Intracellular iron was significantly lower in cKO erythrocytes compared to control cells at all five stages ([Figure 5A-B](#f5-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, intracellular iron was lower in cKO Lin^+^ mature cells ([Figure 5C](#f5-1052071){ref-type="fig"}), as well as LSK and HPC cells ([Figure 5D](#f5-1052071){ref-type="fig"}), compared to their respective controls.

![Postnatal *Tfr1* conditional knockout mice have dysregulated cellular iron homeostasis. (A) Flow cytometric analysis of calcein fluorescence was measured in the indicated stages of erythroid differentiation. (B) Relative mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) of calcein in [figure 5A](#f5-1052071){ref-type="fig"} (n=4 per group). (C-D) Relative mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) of calcein measured in mature hematopoietic (Lin^+^) cells (C) and LSK and hematopoietic progenitor cells (HPC) cells (D) obtained from control and *Tfr1* knockout (cKO) bone marrow (n=4 per group). (E) Serum iron concentration, (F) transferrin saturation, and (G) serum hepcidin. (H-I) Liver non-heme iron, (J-K) spleen non-heme iron, (L) muscle non-heme iron, and (M-N) whole body non-heme iron were measured in control and cKO pups at P3 (n=5 per group). (O-P) Relative mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) of calcein measured in Lin^+^ cells (O), LSK (Lin-cKit^+^Sca1^hi^) and HPC (Lin^−^cKit^+^Sca1^−^) cells (P) obtained from control and cKO livers at E16.5 (n = 4 for each group). \**P*\<0.05; \*\**P*\<0.01; \*\*\**P*\<0.001.](1052071.fig5){#f5-1052071}

Next, we measured systematic iron levels and found that cKO pups have higher levels of serum iron ([Figure 5E](#f5-1052071){ref-type="fig"}), transferrin saturation ([Figure 5F](#f5-1052071){ref-type="fig"}), and serum hepcidin ([Figure 5G](#f5-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). Considering smaller sizes of the livers and spleens in cKO pups compared to the controls (*Online Supplementary Figure S4A-B*), we found that liver non-heme iron was significantly higher than control measured either in mg/g wet weight or absolute amount of iron ([Figure 5H-I](#f5-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, splenic non-heme iron levels of cKO in μg/g wet weight didn't change ([Figure 5J](#f5-1052071){ref-type="fig"}), whereas the absolute amount of iron decreased ([Figure 5K](#f5-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). In the muscle of cKO pups, non-heme iron (μg/g wet weight) increased ([Figure 5L](#f5-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, whole body non-heme iron levels (μg/g wet weight) in cKO pups were significantly increased ([Figure 5M](#f5-1052071){ref-type="fig"}), whereas the absolute amount of body iron (μg) remained unchanged ([Figure 5N](#f5-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these data suggest that hematopoietic *Tfr1* deficiency significantly impaired iron uptake of hematopoietic cells, in turn led to iron redistribution to other organs (*e.g*. serum, liver and muscle).

Loss of Tfr1 in HSC affects iron homeostasis in mature cells but not HSPC in the FL
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we investigated whether Tfr1 affects iron homeostasis differently between prenatal and postnatal stages of development. Intracellular iron levels were lower in cKO Lin^+^ cells at E16.5 ([Figure 5O](#f5-1052071){ref-type="fig"}), which is consistent with decreased numbers of mature cells. Interestingly, intracellular iron levels and ferritin protein levels (*Online Supplementary Figure S5A*) in both LSK and HPC cells were similar between cKO and control embryos at E16.5 ([Figure 5P](#f5-1052071){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that loss of Tfr1 does not affect intracellular iron in HSPC during prenatal development. Meanwhile, we found no difference between cKO and control HPC cells with respect to the mRNA levels of various membrane iron transporters and Alas2, catalyzing the rate-limiting step of heme biosynthesis in erythroid cells (*Online Supplementary Figure S5B*). Therefore, we hypothesized that hematopoietic Tfr1 is required for differentiation into lineages in which iron plays an essential role. In addition, we quantified expression levels of critical transcription factors required for cell fate determination of HSC.^[@b1-1052071]^ We found significant decreases of a subset of transcription factors involved in the development and differentiation of HPC, including *Gli1, C/EBP*a, *Fli, PU.1, Gata2, Notch1*, and *Gata3* (*Online Supplementary Figure S5C*).

Loss of *Tfr1* in HSC impairs the regeneration capacity of HSPC
---------------------------------------------------------------

The maintenance and survival of HSPC requires an interplay between these cells and their niche within the BM.^[@b25-1052071]^ Therefore, we speculated whether loss of Tfr1 in cKO HSPC disrupts this niche, leading to a feedback loop that impairs hematopoiesis. To test this possibility, we performed a transplantation assay to measure the regenerative capacity of HSPC in recipient BM. We used FL cells obtained from E14.5 embryos, as cells at this stage were only mildly affected in the cKO mice.

To determine their short-term regenerative capacity, FL cells were isolated from cKO and control mice expressing the alloantigen CD45.2 and injected into the tail vein in lethally irradiated CD45.1 recipient mice. We found that recipient mice that received control cells had 100% survival, whereas mice that received cKO cells all died within 12 days of transplantation ([Figure 6A](#f6-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). Next, we performed competitive BM transplants in order to assess the long-term regenerative capacity and found that recipient mice that received 50% cKO cells and 50% CD45.1 competitor cells had virtually no donor-derived cKO cells in their peripheral blood by four weeks post-transplantation ([Figure 6B](#f6-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, virtually no contribution of cKO HSPC or committed cell lineages in the recipient mice was measured 16 weeks after transplantation ([Figure 6C-E](#f6-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, we found virtually no contribution of cKO HSPC to myeloid cells, B cells in the spleen, or T cells in the thymus of the recipient mice ([Figure 6F](#f6-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that Tfr1 is required for both the short-term and long-term regeneration of FL cells.

![*Tfr1* knockout hemtopoi-etic stem cells have impaired capacity for restoring hematopoiesis following transplantation. (A) Kaplan--Meier survival curve of CD45.1 mice that were lethally irradiated and then transplanted with fetal liver cells obtained from CD45.2 control or *Tfr1* knockout (cKO) embryos (n=5 recipients per group). (B) Recipient mice received a 50/50 combination of the indicated donor-derived fetal liver (CD45.2) cells and competitor (CD45.1) cells were measured at the indicated time points following transplantation (n=3 recipients per group). (C) Donor-derived (CD45.2^+^) lineage-negative cells (Lin^−^) and mature hematopoietic cells (Lin^+^) were gated by flow cytometry. (D) The percentage of donor-derived Lin^−^ and Lin^+^ cells in the recipient bone marrow cells after transplantation for 16 weeks. (E) The absolute number of donor-derived LT (long-term HSC), ST (short-term HSC), MPP (multipotent progenitor cells), CMP (common myeloid progenitor cells), GMP (granulocyte/monocyte progenitor cells), MEP (megakaryocyte/erythrocyte progenitor cells), and CLP (common lymphoid progenitor cells) were measured 16 weeks after co-transplantation with control and cKO donor cells (n=3 for each group). (F) The absolute number of donor-derived myeloid cells (Mac1^+^Gr1^+^) and B cells (B220^+^) in the spleen, and T cells (CD3^+^) in the thymus of recipient mice 16 weeks after co-transplantation with control and cKO cells (n=3 for each group). (G) Homing efficiency of fetal liver cells obtained from either control or cKO mice 40 hours after transplantation into lethally irradiated recipient mice (n=3 per group). \**P*\<0.05; \*\**P*\<0.01; \*\*\**P*\<0.001.](1052071.fig6){#f6-1052071}

Upon transplantation, HSPC migrate to the recipient's BM, where they home to their proper niche. When we analyzed BM cells in lethally irradiated CD45.1 recipient mice 40 hours after transplanted with CD45.2 cKO or control FL cells, no difference was found ([Figure 6G](#f6-1052071){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the homing process is not impaired in cKO FL cells. Taken together, these results suggest that the reduced regenerative capacity in Tfr1-deficient HSPC is due to a cell-autonomous mechanism.

Hemin treatment rescues the proliferation and differentiation defects in Tfr1-deficient HSPC
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results described above indicate that the composition of cKO HSPC is normal in the early stages of embryonic development. Thus, other modes of iron delivery might be presented in order to support the demand of FL HSPC for iron. To examine whether an alternative modes of iron deliver is able to bypass the loss of Tfr1 in cKO HSPC, we performed various *in vitro* rescue experiments using a methylcellulose colony formation assay with FL cells obtained from E14.5 embryos. cKit^+^ cells were sorted and then cultured in a methylcellulose medium containing IL-6, IL-3, stem cell factor, and erythropoietin. We found that colony-forming units (CFU) were formed by control cells, whereas cKO cells failed to develop any of these CFU ([Figure 7A](#f7-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). These results are consistent with our *in vivo* data and suggest that the differentiation of both myeloid and erythrocyte cell lineages are blocked in cKO mice.

![Treating *Tfr1* knockout hematopoietic stem/progenitor cells with hemin restores their differentiation capacity. (A) *In vivo* colony assays were performed using hematopoietic stem/progenitor cells (HSPC) obtained from control and *Tfr1* knockout (cKO) embryos at E14.5 (n=3 for each group) and treated with or without 5 μM holo-transferrin (holo-Tf), 10 μM ferric ammonium citrate (FAC), 10 μM hemin, or 0.25 μM Fe (III)/8-hydroxyquinoline (Fe/8-HQ). Colonies were measured on day 12, and the number of erythrocyte burst-forming units (BFU-E), granulocyte/macrophage colony-forming units (CFU-GM), and granulocytes, erythrocytes, macrophages, and megakaryocyte colony-forming units (CFU-GEMM) is shown. (B) Number of CFU formed by HSPC of cKO fetal liver treated with the indicated concentrations of hemin, and control cells. (C) Number of CFU formed by HSPC infected with the indicated Tfr1-expressing lentivirus. N.D.: not detectable. \**P*\<0.05; \*\**P*\<0.01; \*\*\**P*\<0.001.](1052071.fig7){#f7-1052071}

Next, we treated the cells with 5 μM holo-transferrin (holo-Tf), 10 mM ferric ammonium citrate (FAC), 10 μM hemin, or 0.25 mM Fe (III)/8-hydroxyquinoline (Fe/8-HQ), a highly membrane-permeable complex that delivers iron directly into the cells,^[@b26-1052071]^ thereby bypassing Tfr1. Interestingly, at these concentrations of both hemin and Fe/8-HQ partially rescued the colony-forming capacity of cKO cells, whereas holo-Tf and FAC had no effect ([Figure 7A](#f7-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). The effect of hemin on the colony-forming capacity was concentration-dependent, and 50 mM hemin was sufficient to rescue the colony-forming capacity of cKO cells to control levels ([Figure 7B](#f7-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, 0.25 mM Fe/8-HQ failed to rescue CFU-GEMM forming capacity of cKO cells, while Fe/8-HQ at a higher dose of 0.5 mM was toxic (data not shown). These results suggest that heme may serve as an alternative iron source other than Tf-iron in order to meet the cellular iron demand in FL HSPC in the absence of Tfr1.

Overexpressing wild-type *Tfr1* but not the R654A mutant rescues *Tfr1*-deficient HSPC
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Noncanonical functions of Tfr1 have been reported, including maintaining intestinal epithelial function independent of iron uptake,^[@b16-1052071]^ cell survival,^[@b27-1052071]^ and regulating mitochondrial morphology.^[@b28-1052071]^ Additionally, the missense mutation *R654A* in *Tfr1* prevents Tf binding without affecting the receptor's ability to bind Hfe protein.^[@b29-1052071]^ We therefore expressed either wild-type *Tfr1* or mutant *Tfr1* in cKO FL cells using lentivirus infection. Expressing wild-type *Tfr1* in cKO cells rescued the colony-forming capacity; interestingly, expressing the *Tfr1^L622A^* mutant (which lacks the ability to bind Hfe) partially rescued, whereas expressing the *Tfr1^R654A^* mutant was completely unable to rescue the impaired colony-forming capacity of cKO cells ([Figure 7C](#f7-1052071){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that its function in iron uptake rather than signal transduction is the sole mechanism by which Tfr1 controls differentiation and survival in the hematopoietic system.

Discussion
==========

Tfr1 has long been used as a marker of red blood cells and is believed to play an essential role in erythropoiesis; however, its role in HSPC is poorly understood. Here, we generated and characterized a mouse model in which Tfr1 expression was deleted specifically in HSC and observed profoundly impaired BM function and defects in multiple cell lineages. These defects, which cause cKO offspring to die within one week of age, indicate that Tfr1 plays an essential role in hematopoiesis.

Specifically, our HSC-specific Tfr1-deficient mouse model allowed us to systematically dissect the role of *Tfr1* in the development of erythrocytes, granulocytes, thrombocytes, and lymphocytes. Our findings of microcytic hypochromic anemia in neonatal cKO pups and progressive erythropenia in FL of cKO embryos reveal that Tfr1 is required for erythropoiesis at an early stage, as loss of *Tfr1* primarily blocked the differentiation of erythroblast precursors (*e.g*. proerythroblasts, polychromatophilic erythroblasts), leading to decreased mature erythrocytes. In addition, although T-cell development was severely impaired in cKO mice, B-cell development was largely unaffected. These findings are supported by previous experiments showing that developing T cells derived from *Tfr1^-/-^* ES cells arrested in an early stage, whereas B-cell development was affected less severely.^[@b14-1052071]^ Moreover, a recent study by Wang *et al*. found that *Tfr1^fl/fl^;Cd4-Cre* mice develop normally, but have reduced production of pro-inflammatory cytokines.^[@b30-1052071]^ Although the production of B cells was generally unaffected in our cKO mice, antibody production was likely affected given that patients with a mutation in the *TFR1* gene have severe hypogammaglobulinemia.^[@b15-1052071]^ Importantly, we found that monocyte development is severely blocked in embryonic development in cKO mice, providing the first direct evidence that Tfr1 plays an important role in monocyte development, which is consistent with studies demonstrating the role of Tfr1 in monocytes.^[@b31-1052071]--[@b33-1052071]^

A wide range of peripheral blood cell types were decreased in cKO mouse, while the number of platelets was increased. On one hand, iron deficiency anemia has been shown to cause reactive thrombocytosis in both patients^[@b34-1052071]^ and animal models,^[@b35-1052071]^ and iron deficiency itself can promote megakaryopoiesis.^[@b36-1052071]^ On the other hand, megakaryocytes are reported to arise directly from stem-like megakaryocyte-committed progenitor cells, a population that shares many features with multipotent HSC and serves as a megakaryocyte lineage-restricted emergency pool,^[@b37-1052071]^ these progenitor cells might escape the impaired proliferation that affects other cell types.

Although, *Tfr1^fl/fl^;Vav-Cre* mice have concomitant deletion of *Tfr1* in hematopoietic and endothelial cells, it remains elusive with respect to the effect of endothelial Tfr1 on systemic iron regulation. Most recently, Canali *et al*. and Koch *et al*. independently reported that liver sinusoidal endothelial cells (LSEC) are the major source of bone morphogenetic proteins (BMP), which are essential to the hepcidin expression.^[@b38-1052071],[@b39-1052071]^ Specifically, it is suggested that downregulation of liver hepcidin expression could be attributed to iron overload resulted from depletion of *Bmp2* or *Bmp6* in LSEC. On the contrary, our *Tfr1^fl/fl^;Vav-Cre* mice had increased levels of liver and serum hepcidin. Interestingly, *Stat5a/b^f/f;TC^* (Tie2-Cre driven *Stat5a/b* gene deletion in HSC and endothelial cells) mutant mice displayed a 50% reduction of *Tfr1* mRNA and protein expression, higher liver and serum iron levels, and elevated transferrin saturation,^[@b40-1052071]^ which phenotypes are similar to those observed in our *Tfr1^fl/fl^;Vav-Cre* mice. Therefore, it is possible that serum iron and organ iron could be attributed to concomitant deletion of *Tfr1* in both hematopoietic and endothelial cells.

Interestingly, we found that iron storage is similar between cKO embryos and control embryos, indicating that the maternal transfer of iron is unaffected by the loss of Tfr1 in the embryo's HSC. Previous studies showed that neonatal iron status is significantly correlated with three placental heme iron transporters^[@b41-1052071]^ and that newborn absorb a significantly higher fraction of heme iron compared to non-heme iron.^[@b42-1052071]^ In this respect, it is interesting to note that our *in vitro* colony-forming assay revealed that heme may serve as an alternative source of iron during early embryonic development.

Given that intracellular iron homeostasis is controlled by a complex molecular network, it is possible that transporters of non-transferrin bound iron^[@b43-1052071]--[@b46-1052071]^ may also play a role in hematopoiesis. Several studies revealed compelling evidence of other iron transporters in hematopoiesis. For example, the putative heme transporter FLVCR (group C feline leukemia virus receptor) did not appear to be essential for HSC function.^[@b47-1052071]^ *Slc39a14^-/-^* mice had no effect on hematological parameters,^[@b48-1052071]^ either. In addition, *Slc11a2^-/-^*mice only showed impaired erythropoiesis.^[@b49-1052071]^ While, *Tfr2*-deficient mice had an increased red blood cell count and terminal erythropoiesis in the BM.^[@b50-1052071]^ In general, none of the aforementioned knockout mouse models present with hematopoietic impairments as severe as our HSC-specific *Tfr1*-deficient mice. Thus, although other currently unknown transporters and/or other modes of iron delivery may play a role in iron uptake in HSPC, Tfr1 is clearly the predominant pathways for iron uptake, particularly in the downstream differentiation of progenitor cells.

In addition to its central role in facilitating cellular iron uptake, Tfr1 also appears to play a role in signal transduction in intestinal homeostasis.^[@b16-1052071]^ We found that overexpressing of wild-type Tfr1 but not the R654A mutant rescued both differentiation and proliferation. Interestingly, the L622A mutant only partially rescued the defects in cKO cells, possibly because Tfr1-Hfe may also regulate hematopoiesis. These results indicate that iron uptake but not signal transduction is the main mechanism by which Tfr1 promotes the differentiation and survival of hematopoietic cells.

In conclusion, we provide direct *in vivo* evidence that Tfr1 plays an essential role in hematopoiesis. In particular, we show that Tfr1 is required for the differentiation of HSPC into a range of mature cell types. Importantly, our results indicate that iron uptake appears to be the principal mechanism by which Tfr1 mediates the differentiation and survival of hematopoietic cells, thereby underscoring the important role that intracellular iron homeostasis plays in hematopoiesis.
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